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Automobiles.

Often, Like "Innocents Abroad," They
'
.Have Been the First Books of

Says William Allen White
Many best sellers have been tho in the Emporia Gazette and
Mark
first books of their authors.
Twain, then an impecunious newspa- of course he knows:
per man with little more than a local
"The automobile is a fiae
reputation for journalistic practical
a
Jokes, persuaded the publishers of
bird, but .it sucks blood. It
weBtern paper to pay his expenses on
of
the
the widely exploited excursion
has a song that lures men tp
Quaker City. The letters which were
the result of this Journey grew into destruction and women to vain
the book "The Innocents Abroad" and
the name of Mark Twain became an pride that corrodes their hapAmerican household word.
Look not upon .th.e
Archibald Clavering Gunter, who bad piness.
been a mining and civil engineer and buzz-car- t
when it is red and
a broker on the San Francisco exchange, possessed a manuscript that
giveth stinkut.i to the evenno established publisher could be infor it chaweth
duced to touch. So he Issued it at ing breeze;
his own expense and In a very short
time the question of the hour became scads and .ducats like a
"Have you read 'Mr. Barnes of New
also niazuma and sesYork?'."
a
small terces and
The pastor of a church in
rocks, and dough,
town on the Hudson river visited Chimw
in
it lapeth up like a house afire.
cago Just after the great fire,
the catastrophe the background of a
'novel with a strong religious appeal, When the devil wagon champ-et- h
and in the course of a few months
and snprteth, flee to the
awoke to find himself famous as the
author of "Barriers Burned Away."
mountains of the Hepsinam
An Impetuous southern woman, the
had
author of one or two books that
and crawl into a hole, or the
been lost in the turmoil of the great
civil struggle, went to New York at old boy will get you and carthe close of the war with the manuscript of a novel and a year or two ry you to the pcor house.
later the traveler In southern states
was progressing on land by St. Elmo Man goeth forth in the morncoaches, on water by St. Elmo steamand shaking
boats, staying in St. Elmo hotels, ing, chugging
smoking St. Elmo cigars and drinking wsth pride; a halo of blue
St. Elmo punch.
It was a very different matter with smoke circleth
him as a
Frances Hodgson Burnett's "Little
Lord Fauntleroy," says the Bookman. werath; he pattethhis stomach
That book was the work, not of a
BenovJoe, iut of a writer who know he! wi'h pride, and sayeth,
the Authors.
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Church, Main Street.
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a
metier, who bad years before won
and
good
for
imagination
reputation
workmanship and who bad alroady
produced eight books of conceded

S. B. Barues, N, G.?T. II. Byrne, V.
G.; E. A. Salen, Secretary;
Meetings: Second and fourth Fri
f eb 0
days of each month.
19-1-

F.
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GUN

fottom Ejection; Solid Brttck; Hamntrtw, Saf

the me of a repeating gun
the tJieils, imojee and gases in the way of your aim? That's the
.,.Uhnn tliaf started us workine on the
:
PuiriD Gun . the
FAprVmn
r
. I IMP Rniinm
.
-j
A A !f rvciiuuijujii-wir.and used by
ih
on
kind
of
its
market,
only gun
'Sfj&'ii thousands of gunners all over the country.
Solid Breech. Hammerless. Perfectly Balanced.
Three Inbuilt Safety Devices accidental disTake-Dowa quarcharge impossible'. Simple tools.
without
of
the
barrel,
ter turn
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ef liquor strolled into the art gallery,
wandered about aimlessly for a while
jind stationed himself in front of 8
painting of several mermaids half subHillsboro
New Mexic
o merged in water. He regarded this
picture intently for perhaps a half
Offi e: Kooui 2(, Armijo Builtiinit hour. Thop he walked over to an
Railroad Ave. 1'raitico
Cor. 8. ii
and said: "Shay, ole fallpw,
in t!ie Supremo Conrttt of ftew Mexico what time doeoh tide go out, anyand Tex iit.
way?"
Goes Either Way.
A machine operable from either
end, like a street car, has been evolved
in Englaiid, and it Is probable that tho
first car will make Its appearanco on
London streets in a short time. The
'bus is steerable from either end, and
when it is desired to proceed' Jn the
reverse direction, it is only necessary
to
for the driver and conductor
When you have nnal proof notices,
places.
change
to be published, don't forget that the
githEA County Advocate has published such notices for the past thirty years,
Two Apologies.
and will do tho work as cheaply and
American editor advertises for
An
one
as
else.
any
correctly
his missing hat: "Tho gentleman
who Inadvertently took our new beavAVISO!
er, and loft an Inferior article in its
Cuando V. tenga que dar pruebash-nale- s, Btead, will do us Infinite kindness by
u otros avisos de legalidad para
ours. Ha shall receive our
8erub!icados,noolvide que el BiERRA returning
and two apologies
warmest
thanks
Countx Advocate las ha publicado por an apology for the trouble we have
tan
el
trefrita a.'os y, hace
trabajo
given him, and the 'apol'jgy for a hat'
y correctocomo cual quier otro.
he has left us." London Telegraph.

Attorney and Coiincellci at Law,
NEW M EX
ALBUQUEKQUK.
Will be pri'Munt at all temrs of Court of
Btrnnldlo, Valencia, Socorro and Sierra Counties.'
,
Denl in oo.J GoM, Silver and
Properiiesi u New Mexico.
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For Sale at this office.
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available a? sets to the auction.
The anto is a mocker and the
touring car is raging and whoso is deceived thereby should
soak his noodle in lye. Wsr
scls of wrath fitted into destruction are the devil carts
that eat man's time and sap
his securities and in the end
turn over in a ditch and make
his family into hamburger
steaks. Woe is his name who
dallies with them; even pants
is he called in the marketplace
who twists the brass wheel
andjyinketh the other eye at
fate.
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in my prideB

A minister in a neighboring
No Hope For HTm.
Banishment Note.
town a few Sundays ; go surA tested treatment that has been
"Do you object to me because am
a house prised his congregation by
prematurely bald?" he asked after she found excellent for riddingla made
as
ctckroachea
and
to
of
beetles
third
time
the
promhad refused for
the following announ-men- t:
of

m

Prices Right

Proprietor

mJ.LSIXK0,
.

six-cylind-

shop and swipeth up his substance in a night and a Mis.-sou- ri
mule hauleth off the

re-di-

rMwaee

I

"When.lo, the sheriff camp-et- h
at the front door of the

Expectant.

A man slightly under the Influence

.

and P mQi of Iiabor

am a
brute, 4eyen a lallapaloolo am
hold,

D- -

Coppe-Minin-

Cartridge Co.

Armi-UnioMetall-

M- -

ELFEGO BAGA.

Find the deler who i. taking the (ead ina urmf nj
Ha tprclalira in Urmmeton-UML-thmmunilion.
erteot!.oorin cor.ib1nsti9n.11nd root advanced Uung
the
hooting fraternity.
known to

Rem!nit0D

GIVEN,
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ise to be his wife.
' "No, It Isn't that," she replied. "Yoa
could of course hide your baldness by
wearing a wig."
"Then what Is It? There Is some
reason wuy ou wiii uui u Uiluu. Tel!
rne what it Is. If it is anything I can
possibly change or Drercoma I will
do it."
"I'm sorry, but It Is something you
cannot possibly overcome without losing my love."
"You make the thing more mysterious. Please tell me what It IsT I must
know."
"Well, if I must I'll tell you. Your
ears slick out so that they get on my
reives": ' but if you were to have them
saipulaixd I shouldn't care for you at
aJl."

FIIMif?PonOs New Mexico.

follows: Procure half a pound
Indian meal and half a pound of borax
and pound them well together until
they are well mixed. Place a handful
on paper In convenient places where
... . ..in
U--

U
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The regular session
of the Ponkey Club will be
held as usual at the close of

service Members will line up
just outside the church door,
Certain Old School Psoks.
The state board urges that all old make remarks and stare at the
achool books be sterilized and tells
how it can be done to tb.3 damage of ladies. Any member known
the bacteria, but not to the books. We to escort a
lady to church and
suppose it is right. It is better that
children live healthfully than that so sit with her like a gentleman
time honored an Institution as the will
beexpelled from the organicombination school book and towel survive. Toledo Blade.
zation. The application was
to the point and the effect was4
marvelous. Clovis News.
f

SIERRA COUNTY ADVOCATE.
W. 0. THOMPSON, proprietor.

The SierraCounty Advocate isentered
fit the Post Officii at II illsboio, Sierra
(County, New Mexico, for transmission
the

h rough

U

8. Mails, as Hecond class

matter.

SIT2RRA COUNTY ADVOCATE
Impartially Devoted to the Best Inter-

congregation Attended the funeral.
Mr, and Mrs. John Kennett, and
Mrs, G, Vf JSargeant, of Santa
Rita, brother and sister of the deceased, arrived iu lime to attend
the funeral.
Mrs. 8. II. Bernard and Mr-- .
Clyde Kennmt yiajted Hiilbboto

Valley, Hillsboro and Kingston

lake

Careful In Speech.
If In our speech wo would need
consider bow our words will affect
those to whom they are spoken if we
would try to hear them with their P3rs
and consider how they accept in their
hearts, there would not be much
or unadvised speech; certainly there would be few spirits wounded
or lives embittered by the words of
our Hps. W. G. Ilordcr,
Bo

JCJCXtfJES.

pas-eionat- e

with all trains tq and from
Stage makes close connections
Lake Valley and Hillsboro and other j oints, Cccel prsffi
1

New and comfortable hacks and coaches.

on Wednesday.
N. 8. Finch Lft

the early part
Accentuating Plant Characters.
ests of Sierra County and the State
has been found that under red
It
of the week for the H,ot Springe.
pf New Mexico.
light (light through red glass) plants
become more robust than In any othFRIDAY, MARCH 26,

Mrs. Mary Anna Jackson, widow
pf General Stonewall Jackson,
Reports from all over the
o
N.
died at her home it Charlotte,
country state that the g-- .md
0., last Wednesday, bhe was borp was never in better condi ion

July 31, 1831.

If you are in the war zone and
joeet a IluBsian guard And he says
to you, ''Wer da?" you just Bay
''Kriegeberichtereatter aus Ameri-ka,- "
and go on your way.

f

'Bait" Was Good.

.

panic over from Pwyej for

8

day

or two.

Mr. and Mrs. John Kinney arc
(he proud parents of a litle daugby
ter, horq pn 3t, Patrick's day' ip
the aipfping,
Hardy Mankins and family are
stopping temporarily in the Fat-Io- n
house before moving to Arizona,
The Nutt Embroidery Club were
the guests of Mrs, Einmett Ilorn
last Saturday, All the Lake Valley ladies were invited and delij
clou refreshments were served,
Mrs. Uarry Thompson of hnit
Ppeut the day Saturday with her

aunt, lira. Price.
Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Davis of Nutt,
Mr. and Mrs. Kaimett Ilorn, and
W. C. Ilapjmel yisited the new
bridge at Arrey Sunday lu the
Unuimelcar.
Word comes that Mr. aud Mis.
P.ven Beat of peruing, hve a Hi
tie daughter,
IT

T

.

II

Mrs.

lieul

was

,.

Forest llanger and Mrs. Bone:
brake pf Kingston, were in Like
Valley Sunday oil Forest Reserve
business.

Ike Johnson is in town from
Tierm Hlauca.
Some parties from the Fort Bay.
ard country are shipping a mill
bought of Jeff Hirsch aud others
pf llillaboro.

KINGSTON,
at

Kingston, on March
Kennett, aged 35
Clyde
Mr. Kenuett was a memb3 earn.
er of Kingston Loilge, No. 16, A.
F.
A, M of Hillsboro, anil was
puried on the 221 inst. at Kingston
'by the Jasonia Lodge, they comT
jig from llillaboro. A very large

Ditl,

lt.

DESPAIRING WIFE

Pig'pn Descended Chimney.
a resident in the Londoa
When
at this tirne of the year. From road. Reading,
England, came down
all indications there will be a stair recently, he found perched onthe too bar at the erata in the drawmuch Jarger acreage planted ing room a pigeon which had como
down the chimney. It had brought
.
,
this year than ever pelore, wil1i It a considerable quantity of soot.
......
A
luo
.1
t.
in t , VI ""
dows the pigeon made its escape.

-

The Angora goat men are mak;
jng preparations for kidding aleo,
and wife
Frank Richardson

HUSBAND RESCUED

Uaj

country will almost double the
Food Kept Warm.
The elate treasurer recently land value. Sun
A flatiron utand will be found useHere is a joke that is go- ful on the range to keep the contents
pada the following apportionment
of a saucepan warm without danger!
pf state funds, totaling $30,000: ing, which is said to have ori- ot burning, says the Indianapolis
It is also useful when one
To state purposes, $7,758.00; road ginated in Tucumcari. A cerdesires food to simmer; there is. thee
fund, $2,586.30 state Institutions, tain man took his vjfc to a no fear of sticking of burning on a
tot stoe,
11,7C7.20; charitable institutions,
doctor and asked ''what's the
j$'j05,10; current Bchool fund, $1,.
Unfortunate English,
matter with her doc, she danThe general Impression
2U3.10J interest fund, $3 ,172.40.
hat tne
ces all night talks all day?" Englishman's life is rather prosy is
suuDortad bv the statement of a Lon
medici
the
doner who visited at Clay Center. He
ie
''Sir," replied
LAKE VALLEY?
s:iid he never had tasted fried chickman, she's afflicted with the en or strawberry shortcake, the two
being unknown to the culinary art in
La than Uros. are making exten- foot and mouth disease; have his
country. Kansas City Star,
sive p reparations for the lambing her
Sun
once
at
quarantined
season

Propriteorf

They also become more pronounced in their chief characters ths
leafy plant becomes more leafy,
shades of green become more pre
rounced", the sensitive plant mor
sensitive and all in every way
highly specialized.
er.

1915

"How did you como to buy that
worthless mining stock?" "Well, you
car
swag- - see, 1 thought It was all right. The
lie came lnt
took th itnly vacant seat with man who sold It to mo had mahogany
Eur,
manifestations of his belief In furniture in his ofllce, tall brass cuslis own Importance, kicking the big pidors and a swell rug on his
Free Press.
fellow valise belonging to the napping
ld woman next to him aside to nake
feet. The owner
way for his
Adam's Satisfaction.
lid not notice this, but when aroused
Adam
wag purveying the animals
Bhe
fumbled
street,
it
was
he
He
called
upon to name.
try-fatbout his left foot with her hand,
to lift it, oniy to exclaim with smiled with satisfaction as he re"Whatever else may hapEx- - marked:
"Ach!
touch embarrassment:
roose me, but it look Just like niLie Pen. tnere never w"l be a shortage
in the supply of Party emblems."
bag."
As

Conditions, Mrs. Bullock Gave
Up in Despair,

had gotten so weak I could not stand,
and I gave up in despair,
I

At last, my husband got me a bottle of
Cardui, the woman's tonic, and I com-

Husband

it

From the very first
could tell if was hftlping me. (

menced taking

Come to Rescue

dose, I
can now walk two miles without

its,

an Interesting letter tiring me, and am doing all my work."
If you are all run down from womanly
from this place, Mrs. Bettie Bullock
writes as follows: "I suffered for four troubles, don't give up in despair. Try
It has helped,
years, with womanly troubles, and during Cardui, the woman's tonic.
Catron,

j

Ky.-r- ln

could only sit up for a little more than a million women, in its 51
while, and could not walk anywhere at years of continuous success, and should,
all. At times, I would have severe pains surely help you, too. Your druggist has,
sold Cardui for years. He knows wha
l rny left side,
The doctor was called in, and his treat- it will do. Ask him. He will recom- -

this time,

I

ment relieved me for a while, but. I was mend it. Begin taking Cardui today,
Writ to: Chattanooga Medicine Co., Ladlej'
noon confined to my bed again, After Advisory
Dept., Chattanooga. Tnn.. (or Sptciat
Instructions so your cats and
book, ' Horn
that, nothing seemed to do me any good. Treatment tor Women," sent in plain wrapper. J 6a
m

--

6o Os.with
taa

Oocr

floor."--Detr-

tan-sho-

Fifty-secon-

fter Four Years cf Dbccaragiag

Q

oit

d

d

f

READ THE

ALBUQUERQUE

EVENING

HERALD

g

-

Hiccough Epidemics.
The epidemics of hiccough which
have occasionally been observed are
probably due to hysterical contagion
and to the nervous predisposition of
the majority of the individuals who
are affected by it. It is to functional
derangement of the nervous system
owing to a slackenlug of tho circulation that the hiccough of the death
strugglo, remarkable more particularly in a period of abundant hemorrhage, la to be ascribed.

Ideals the Guiding Star.
Ideals are like stars; you will not
succeed in touching them with your
bunds. Hut, like the seafaring man
on deserts of water, you choose them
as your guides, and following them
reach your destiny. Carl Schurz.

Pronunciation of Z.
The pronunciation of the letter Z
as ee is an Americanism. The English pronunciation is zed, from the old
Old. French sedo, which In turn it
derived from tho Latin zota, the name
of the sixth letter of the Greek alpha
bet, corresponding to tho English zed
Shakespeare in King Jnr, act II.
scene 2, gives the English pronuncia
tion, which is still in vogue: "Zedl
thou unnecessary letter."

Very Serious

Inly ni Get Ever) Willi mOSCjii'tw.
An observer in India has found
email fly of the midge class with IU
proboscis inserted In the abdomon ol
a mosquito, engaged in sucking tho
mosquito's blood. There is. comfort
If not benefit, In this bit of newi
Why can't we Import this midge? Th6
mosquitoes would know how It ia
themselves then, perhaps. Farm and
Fireside.

Victim of 8nkes He Hunted.
After destroying upwards of 2,000
vipers in the course of his career as
a snake hunter, M. Henry Saussereau
died recently, in Paris, from the bito
of a snake. He was hnnttng enaltes
In the woods near Doulolre (Sarthe),
when a viper bit him in the hand and
arm, and ha died in terrible agony
twelve hours later.
Learning From the Fish.
"That's tho tenth can of sardines
you have ordered," said tha railway
magnate. "Aren't you afraid you will
make yourself sick?'? "I'm not eating
them," replied the employee with inventive genius. "I think I'm on the
track of a way to get more people
Into a street car."
I.

Jtfewa pf th

r

(lay

ALd Grain.

FAIR IN POLITICS; DEMOCRATIC IN PRINCIPLE
ALL THE NEWS THE DAY

9

IT HAPPENS

ALL THE NEWS THE WAY IT HAPPENS
'

Favorable train service places the REGULAR EDITION of th
Albuquerque Evening Herald in most parts of the state ahead cf
fyery other daily paper.

THE EVENING HERALD

Is a very serious mattei to ask
for one medicine and have the
wrong one given you. For this
reason we urge you in buying to
be careful to get the gcnuLie
11

i.

ALBUQUERQUE,

50 Cents per Month

TUPnennrVfi

NEW MEXICO,

,.u .1!

:

$5,00 per Year

Liver Medicine
The reputation of this old, relia- cie mecucine, Jor constipation, in-digestion ana liver trcuble, is firm
ly establ'shed. It does not imitate
ether medicines. It is better than
others, or it w;uld not be the fa
vorite liver powder, with a larger
saio man ail others combined.
SOLD IN TOWN
Fa

All Europe

at

PROOF OF
LABOR BLANKS
B

BOUND ERBRSO.,
TTi

I

IVar.

The creatst nations of tho world ar
engaged in deadly conflict. The whole
tnnp of Kurope may be changed in a few
months. Hritain is pitted against brain
brawn againxt brawn..

3

llorsesjioeinp;

snils of

war machines are in use. The
scythe nf death u mowing the eantern
hemisphere.
Everybody every whrro is leading of
the greateet international war ol all
time.

V.

Wprld by Associated Press Leased "WifP,
News of New Mexico and Eastern Arizona by Special Con
ppondents.
Daily Stock Market Quotations, Including Cattle, Sheep, Hog,

l

For a post ace stamp a day vou may
have the most ccenrnte and complete
reiwrts of the happenings, which each
day are nivan i t the southwest 's irret-es- t
newspaper, the K Paso Daily IIotaKl.
Special European War Offer.
As a special inducement to subscribers
tthis time, we will send the El Paso
Hprald for three months and The People's Popular Monthly a whole var for
?1.80. El Paso Herald, El ratio", Tex.

Wagons Repaired

Hillsboro,

New Hex.

Location blanks, both lode an4
Placer, alao proof of labor blankt
lor Bale at this office,

glEKKA COUNTY" ADVOCATE.
W. 0. THOMPSON,

Proprietor.

"The Ki Faso Herald aud the
ing business. Mr. Urowo went by
Woman1
Home Couipanion, both
the Why of New Orleans, return- publications for one whole year
ing via New York. He returns in 7.W). The 151 Paso Herald and
i
i. : .
ii
in
usuhi excellent
liealtli and re the Matiopohtan Magazine, boih
pubhoatious for one year $7.00.
iu moat instance.-- , an ex- The
El Paso Herald and the Sunset
Magazine, both tub!ication9
tremely pleasant
trip. Socorro
for one year $7.00. The El Paso
Chieftain,
Herald and the American Maga.
The, Hiitecher Bros, are prepar zine both publications for one
year 87.00. The El Paso Herald
ing to rommence annual oper and
the Santa Fe New Mexican,
ations ou Slapjack Hill, the "Gold' both publications one
year $8.00
en Knob'' of the famous JPlaciere, The above combination
at the
remarkable low prices are good
where they have, for several years
Therefore, if
temporarily only.
operated with maked success, their you intend to take advantage of
any of the oilers, kindly send your
improved Quinner dry process for check
or money order to the El
the extraction of placer gold from Paso Herald, aud indicate which
of the offers you desire'
gravel.: They recently purchased lie
a
power gasoline engiue
which .they are preparing toinstal; NOTICE OF 8TATE SELECTIONS.
the older and lighter engine will
Department of the Interior,
United Stat' 8 I and Office.
be used to run the compressor, and
J.as Crueen, New Mexico.
December 2fl, l!lH.
the larger engine will be employNotice is hereby given that the State
New Mexico, under and by virtne of
ed to run the nachioery of the of
the Act of ConjjrenB, approved June 20,
has tiled Momnity Sohool Land
plant, Ibua enabling them to run llilO,
d
Selections for the
continuously which will mean unappropriated, unreserved and non- minerul public hinds:
much to the operators as their proSerial Oinil',7, List 4135: E'.jSW1
Sec. 17. NWNKU: NKWNW'-- i : bet:.
cess only allows them operate dur- 20, T. 16 S..K.
7V., N. M. P. M.
Serial
010962,
List 4L94: HEUXFAf
ing the dry months when the See. 10;
K,'.jSW4'; Sec. 11, T, 11
Ntt'i;
gravel beds are practically free S.. n. a W.. M. r. M.
Serial 0109(35, List 4330: SWJSuC
from moisture.
35. T. 14 S., K. 7 W., N. M. P. M.
.

FRIDAY,

i

MARCH

6 H15.

.

.

pi-rl- s

RATES.

HUBKCRIPTtON

.....81

One Year.....
Six MontliiH..

00
75

ADVICKTIM.NO KATKS.

One i neb one
One inch one

issue .

$1 00
2 00
..12 00

month........

Cne'.neh one year...,. ...........
locals 10 cents per line each insertion
20 cents per line.
,oal write-up- s

LOCAL NEWS,
Arbor day, nxf Friday..
L. C. Lit barn sold 600 head of
.goats tbifl week.
L. Treesftl of Laa Palomas, ie
.taking a look at Hilleboro..
Mrs. W. M, Artcer came down
Wednesday from her home ou Saw-jPiCbaa.
.erick

F. Robs and J?att

t.

JErn- -

are also lu

of ilercnoea,

town.

retaining wall in being built
between the (Jreen Room saloon
A

.and the bm ber ehop.
The Santa Fp New Mexican

re-

Keunetf, Mr?. State of Ohio, City

Clyde Ketiiett

and Mrs, Will
Bennett are dowD from Kingston.
H. Ei inert, Ben Kineey and
jfrit? Becker, all of Kingston,
pent several day.s in UilUboro
jib is

week.'

The road JeadiDg east from the
court house is being improved.

The work is bejog done by county
prisoners.
Col.andMre. XV. 8. Hopewell re
turned from Ilermoea Monday.
They left for their Albuquerque
Lome nn Wednesday.

siloous have
in gHsoline street lampn,
which when lighted, covert the
Usually dark street into a bright
The

up-tow-

n

of Toledo, ss.
Luchs County.
Frank .f. Cheney makeB oath that
be is senior partner of the firm of
F. J, Cheney & Co., doing business
in the City of loledo. County and
btnte aforesiid, and thit said firm
will pny the sum of ONE HUNDRED
DOLLARS for each and every case
of Catarrh that cannot be cured
by the use of Hall's Catarhh
Feaxk J. Cheney.
Cuuf.
fewom to before me and subscribed in my presence, this 6th
day of December, A.D. 18SG.
A. W, GLEASON,
(Seal)
Notary Public
flail's Catjarrb Cure is taken internally and acts directly upon the
blood and mucous eurfHces of the
Send for trstimonials,
3 stern,
free,
F, J. CllESEV & Co., Toledo, O.
Sold bv all Di uugiHts, 75c.
Take Hall's Family Fills for
Advt,
confcl jpaiK'ti.
--

white way.

Johnson, one
pettlera of Tierra
ine metropolis tuis
JMr. Johnson's first
Ike

of

the pioneer

The

Blanca, visited
week.

It

trip to II

o

in eleven yearB,

young stockman was in town
few days ago looking for an ex
pert adobe maker, As yet the
taid young man has not decided
just where he will build hia cage,
Qoife a nuwbsr of nnr oiti7.ena
went to Kingston Monday to attend the funeral of Clyde Kenrjett
who died at his home there early
last Sunday morning after a few
days illness of pneuuiuuia. The
funeral waB conducted under the
auspices of the local Masonic lodge,
Cbas.fiouse, Jen Rouse and Ben
Jiinsey have given II. Ermert,
Krittz Becker, et al a four years'
If ae auu bond ou llieir Iluuibu
and Raven mining claims at Kingston. The papers were signed up
A

o

in goods

s

deaS-go-

fon

allB

iSie peopDe.
Savage .22 Cal. Riflo Carried In Stock.

The purpose of this notice is to allow
the land adversely,
or desiring to show it to b. mineral in
character, an opportunity to file objection
toHucti selections with the JeRifter and
f the United States Land
Receiver
Office, at Las Cruces, N. M., and to
their interests therein, or the
.
inineial character thereof.
JOHN L. BURNSIDE,
Reiister,
First pub. Jan
5tms

AT EASTERN
PRICES!

22-1- 5

NOTICE FOU PIJHLICATION.
Department of the Interior.
fj. 8. Land Office at Las Cruces, N. M,,

December 9. 1914.
N 1TICR is hereby riven that

ii Kt t nf

li.h

r

M

V

December 8, 1909, tnude Homestead
Entry No. 0.!790, for SV..SFU Sec. 31,

on

Sla'SWJ, Section

11

S.,
Range 4 YV, N. M. P. Meridian, has filed
notice of intention to make final five
yewr Proof, to entablish clnini to ;he land
above described, before Philip S. Kelley,
U. S. CommihSione?,' at HillMboro, U.
M., on the 2.0th day of .January, 1915,
Claimant names as w itnesse;
Pablo (Jarcia, of Cnchillo, N. M,
,
N. M,
Juan Jose (Jarcia, of
Ramon Romero, of Cuehillo, N. M,
Teofilij E. Baca, of Onehilln. N. M. .
JOHN L.BUKNSIDK,
RegiHter,

First pub.

Dec.

1

32, Township

1

NOTICE FOS PUBLICATION,
of

Department

the Interior,

9. Lund Office at L:is Cruces, N, M.,

TJ.

Pec

9, 1914.

is berehy given that JOSE
G ARCIA, of Cuehillo. N, .VI,. who.
on January 10, 1910, made homestead
Sec 32,
entry No. 0M9S, for

NOTICE

We are prepared to sell vouanvthirifr vouraavwantinthe lin n

FELIPE

MA

NSEJ

Men's .'and Boys' Clothing. Hats Shoes, and Furnish
ing Goods delivered free of charge at your
exact prices these goods are sold for in the East.
post-offic-

Douglas Shoes

and

400., Hanan

W. L

& Sonn's fine

these goods.
Quality and price fully guaranteed and money refolded
whenever asked for.

(Incorporated)

-

Albuquerque,

Let Us Save

New Mexico.

YourViloney

on Yuoip (Qpoceroes!

Department of the Interior,
United States Land Office,

Las Cruces, New Mexico,
November 30, 1914.
Notice is hereby given that the State
of Ne
!k"eTV'n; under ami by virtue of
the Act of Congress, approved June !i0,
SOFT DRINKS
1910, has filed Idenmity School Land
Selections for the following-describeunappropriated, unreserved and
BEST BRANDS OF WINES,
public lands:
Lots
Serial 010087, List No. 3539:
BRANDIES AND CIGARS. 1,2,3, 4, NE'4; EUWSoc. 31, T, 11

at

e,

Shoes $6.00. Sryleplus Clothes $17.00. Hart Schaffner
and Marx Suits 20.00 and up. John B. Stetson Hats
4.00
and $5.00.
Orders promptly fd'ed out of our immense assortment of

NOTICE OF STATE SELECTION.

Lemps Beer,

3.50

Section XI, Townfbip II H.,
W'., N. M. I', Meiidian, has
i;inie
filed notice of intention to make final
rive year Proof, to establish laim to the
land hbove described, before Philip S,
Kelley, U, S. Commissioner, nt Hilla- boro, N, M,, on the OUi day of January, 1915.

NSWJi4

13--

Cedar Brook Whiskey.

d

non-miner- al

S..SU.

HARRY BENSON,

Propr.

MONEY TO LOAN

m--

?

6VV..N.M.

M,

Serial 010B88, List No, 8540! B?lA
Sec. 31, T. 11 8., K. 6 W. ; WjNWS
Sec. 27,
20; NE
SW'.4';Ni,,SKi-iSec- .

T.11S.,

Applications received for loans from
$100.00 to fl0.000.00, on improved' and
unimproved town property and farm
lands. Interest 8 per ceut straight
i.p.a;.t-fo- r
Time; one to ten yrma.
loans will please give description, loofcation, and valuation of property r
fered as security for loin. State
rovenieotB and valuation of same.
The purchase price We want county representatives io reyesterday,
ceive applications for loans, appraise
being $15,030, ten per cent down. property, and sere as our exclusive representative. Applicants for loano, and
It is said work on tbe properties applicant
for agencies positively reat least two character
furnish
to
will be commenced at once,
quired
references and forward pontage, five 2c
full
stamps, for application blanks,
C. T, Brown returned to bis
particulars, and prompt reply, "rite
Southeastern Mortice
home from athree months so- Southern Office,
Loan Assn., Fourth Nat'l Bnk Bid.,
2 2') Advt.
journ in Central America on min. Atlanta. Ga.
So-corr-

isiies

aB3

all persona claiming

wifnes-es- !
Ciaimaiit names
Pablo (Jarcia, nf Cuehillo, N. M,
Felipe (i. Baca, of Cuehillo, N. M,
Eleopoldo Romero, "f Ciiclnllo. N. M,
Eutiuijo Lucero, of Cuehillo, N. M.
JOHN L. BUKNSIDE,
Itegister.
First pub. Dec.

was
ills-Jbor-

KWBGMT,.

foll.jwin-deHcrilie-

of
cently contained a
Card of Thanks.
Jiilleboro. Forget it.
We wish to express our thanks to all
F. V. Uoffett left Wednesday
sympathetic friends for their kindness
.evening for Albuquerque to be ab- and asssistance shown us in our recent
sent two or three daye.
bereavement.
Mrs. Nat Emerick, Asa Curtis
Mrs. Clyde F. Kennett,
liouse of Ilermosa
And Cbaa.
Family and Relatives.
week.
visited Hilleboro this

John

sit

15-hor-

"write--up- "

Will anil

MILLER &

K". 7

W.,N,

M.

P.M.

;
Serial 010089, List No, 15541; N'NW
REV Sec. 27; NNFt ; NE.!4'NV
Sec 28. T, 11 S.. K. 7 W., N. M. P. M.
The purpose of this notice is to allow
all
claiming th land adversely,
or lesirine to show it to be mineral in
I
character, an opportunity to tile objec
tion to such selection wiur me neniir
and Receiver of the United States Land
Office, at Las Cruces, N, M ., and to establish their interests therein, or the

mineral character
First pub. Pec.

$250

11-1-

thi-reo-

John

C.

Buknside,
Register.
6

4

REWARD

for arrest and conviction of any person
or rnrj
uniawiiuir iiiiiiuimK l nv
I
l I. m A
stiM-'.t
' n .;
S. IIoj :ewdl, ( icn-fv- t.
Can
Cor.iip.iny.
Oct
eral Manager.
ll.-riii-

.

I

31-1-

Goods Listed and Delivered at any P. O. in the 2nd,
Zone, Orders for 50 pounds.
Fancy Comb Honey
" Fancy Dried reaches
VruueB

Salmon.

Sardines,

I1.C5 Doz,

)5e lb
15c

j0
i5c lb FRESH VEGETALE8 Received Daily,
,
lsc ib Celery
5
Carrots
ge
Turnips
.6c
2 for 2.5c.
Parsnips
ge
Macaroni.
Vermicelli.
Spngehlt.
,
Cabbage,
jc
Noodles.
Cornstarch. Tapioca, IJabbaid Sush
Im
,

Cooking Figs
Evap. Apples

feago.

.barley.

spinach
Corn.

Tea.

String Beans.
I'umpkin.
uom'ny

Baked Beann.
Sauerkraut

,

Sweet Totatoes,,

Tomatoes.

10
,

,,..g

FEESII FRUITS,
j

Other Prices on Application,

SPOT OASIS .GBOCEBY,
120 W. Gold Ave.,
Albuquerque, fj.

f,f.

FOS:FLLEft'S
'

OH

SSEKRA

:

.

.Buffalo Gun

.

poweii

high
In t'io
To I ty
,

ol

'lava

R ufTil

I

tlittl

th.y iv)uiu'l

IS. .21

J.il

S

iv-i-

a

i

anl 5"0 rain bullet to kill one

10 lb. .4 )J caI. Slmrpn
i l a 70
ia n b ill t

.rs
mrce BhIIaIo

b !.
thU wimi
i
dfiv.H it little 70 tf'r.ia
at m nli''t 8u li it til it you neaJei'i
di'it.jfo
wiilil i 30;) v.ir U uf in i..lo. An l at 60;) yarJ. it puis ten ii.
i
ihitir
tri.t'Uti tin Hj'li ''t npi t, "lr.ippin,? Iiovy k'hiiih
;.l
.1
t i ci'i in i ' f r 1 tl 3 i rroU but aistu illy (I e tlifwork on
f rpiraoj.-ifrtSA SAG 14 A li '.JS'.CQ Ul'AN Y, MO
Write ui

lt)i:k iffll

FfinU

Af

,

l'.jr..ssp l'hit n.2i.
in ik'.'t) IliU

prove

1

w.-i-

Ilitfi-lWd-

of h,wo ghwtin
of tlie plufu
At his mncli ttt U.'lvideJe, Kan
i
wiih tbr.e i,oMirum it .12 Savant Hi if
.
'1 li i
tntration buifit over lmif t ,niile u
to i r nnnniii nl lliP h.m cf u tletr kiivwIut
u .i ti
cli i in If. '1 lu g. ft i.ok iI u.lt t ex
tin
f a gun tliHt Jot kri a
i.rj. 'tuoi'iii. l ark." 'llifi.k
i'mwi
iui'fut
.v'vo piciuied ihe
t
.S.om.u .iv.'Udi-- ' L'tiai, N. Y.
,

.nil'ilo ip itiM
JiHj'Cwl

.

wi-onl-

tfie-Mtf'-

--

n--

ili-l(.v- u

.

EVERYBODY

Hr.
o. each
Limit, one attr
?acb be ison
iu
ich
e
etH0D,
The Pruetlan buiMln .cpde has Just
I
yecojvtiu a rather remarkabla amend-menWild uikey U ill) puu on.
It provides that tlio buta for November Int. to Jsnuaiv 15
.the use of laborer connected with of eucii
t
yef.r. Limit, four in j.
, building "operations munt bo suitably
tiriiP.
eHfioii at one
warmed between November 1 and
Native or CreMl Muhh Ch1
1
butBldo
r
when the
temperatur
s April
or Ih lintl Qnail Will
forniai
reaches fourteen degreoa, that lp,
v ; Novi tniiei ilni. tn.
on!
tin.
below
,
4
'.eighteen
freezing,
Limit, i;
ary 3lnt., of eai
iu. pofHcettion at one time.
Matter of Diet.
"How do you tell the difference be
iCov-'BWilli t".Hi ' onl) ; Jol.
tween a yacht and a sailboat?", said let ta
Bepteiaber 30. Liaiit, o0 i.
,tlr frlrl with tho Intjulrlnc mind, i "By piw.ehi-ioat oiift ttij.e, .:
'look in' into the pantry," replied Cop-(relect. "If she carries plenty of
Ducks, Si'ipes, Curlew and Vh
'
a
Tblm;ent8 and secgars, she's
ver Willi yuu only; BepttrUitu
yacht. If it's mostly plain victual
Int. to March 31bI if ecii yt'M
elie's a sailboat." Washington Star.
Limit, tbirty in jiusBessiou' at om
M

NEW MEXICO

L

..--

Jtt Be Warned.

REDS

Is Situated in o

t.

Why?.,'

,

!

NEWS

mHrop cal OnoiBto

TO-

DAY, and Lot of it.
And be ause it is independent in iiolit fs and

Ji''

er.

,

because It Prints"

TODAY'S

wenrs the collar of no
political prty.
00 Cents '1 ni n;tl) by mail.

end

AllnHintfnH
I'OKNIKU JOUXAL.

.

)

noted for Its

is

(leoiih, Weallh and Oenuiy

"i

mm

;

'
time.
Trout -- 411 epecies; with roi
hook and Huh only, May L5lh
OctoherlS b, of each year. Xv$
limit,. 25 ptiundH in iubM'fr6ion i.
one time; 15 pounds iu one cm li i
nr day. S ze limit, not Ipbb thai

VebstefS

.

Brain

Prwer Always First,

Tho average brain . workers It la
tafo to allege, if glvon the preference
between perfect bodily health accompanied by a BlugglFh brain, and the
'.liscomfort arising from phyotcal suffering allied to a bright, active brain
,ln good working trim would doubtlesa six iuci.eH. ?
choose the latter.
Elk, fountain Sheep, Monntai'
G at, leaver and rtartuigan
Taking No Chances.
White (i.u8e) Kiliinu, ciiplu;
At a domestic economy lesson, the
at at
Northern Christian Advocate reports, lng or injuring ptohilited.
IHtle' Kmily was aolced tp mate .briefly timeu.
the beBt way to keep milk from sourAny Antelope, Pheasant,
ing. Her answer was certainly brief
Qunil. .Wild X'lyeoii o
nr.rt to the point. It ran: "You should
Chicken
Praiiie
Killing, cuptui
'cave It in the cow."
1

v

Andrew Lang's Handicap.
The London Spectator says that
Andrew Lang always had poor health,
end most of his work was done when
he was tired and sick. This being
the case, it Is way to understand and
,
forgive his frequent crankiness,

Dutcher.

r

i

IlJ iilC

Words. morothanarer

Sheep

is ths only dictionary
with tho new divided
page. A "Stroke of Genius."
Because tt 4li encyclopedia In
14

thority,
fWmi b who knows Win a
PgCan" Success. Let us tell
you ft bout this new work.

r1

.

Subscribe foi Your
HOME PAPER FIRST
Then Take tbe

.

EL PASG HERALD
Tho

tim

ft OA

f

Agriculture l?orest Service
For Caro

Mountains-

If every member of the

.

i

first woman
,

Jury a

looklug felkr.
Another aeronaut threatens to
across the Atlantic. He la se Id to
gcod swimmer.

fly
p

earth.

i

tho Gnmo Lnw.

fur tlm l.eiielil of eportsroeti we
tru following fxtracts from

p,ihlit.lj

th anim lw of w Mexico which
eot int. effect June 14, 1'J12;
'
I) er witIIorvs -- With.gnuon-y;
October Is', November 15tbr
N--

,

'OT'

pubil

;

Don't build a camp fire
againta tree or log. Build a
sin in one wirre you can
scr.ipc away, the needles,
leaves or grass Jram all sides
,,
ot it.
,
5. Don't build bpn fires.
The wind may come- at; "any
time and start a fire yon cannot control.
6. If you discover a fire,
put it out if possible; it you
can't; get word of it: to the
nearest U. S. Forest Ranper
or State fire Warden just as
quicklyas you passibjy can.
i

.

.

.

-

Extracts From

iHlliUO

lic

4

Ca'lfornJa'a

PI

-

;

to shout that Uny told

-

pff!

RUNNING
Ik LIGHT

lo Aflinnrdl

cig-uef-

so.

1

SfX RULES
W'uh Fire in the

an-nur-

er propUcl

ihr?vc viorouai j

110 Ik I on

THE WORLDS GREATEST SEWING MACHINE

TH

ijVV
9

s

i

fig.

CtC.

strictly observe these
simplf rules, the great
loss by Forest 1'ires
would be reduced to a
nnttr nni eggs are high again, bil
minimum.
op'pth'ng always. U
He
1.
sure your match is
Tho right place to eciwr postcartli out before you throw it
away.
is in liio Uiuuurnctui ict.
2. Knock out joir pipe
Winter
acting as If It had found ashes or throw your cigar or
the right place to settle down.
stump where there
n
is
It b suspected that somebody at
thing to catch fire.
Medicine Hat has left the door open.
Don't build a camp fire
3
i
a
have
devised
Military experts
gut any larger than
absolutely
for killing aviators. But what's the necessary.
leave it
Nver
vse?
for
a
even
short time without
This Is tho time for the cold weath- putting it OUT with water or

us

nti r aiiCG
r.t.d GoiJ?a

t

4ivi44
(or ipMlJMa of B
MEKKIAM CO.. PaUuhvi, SprfawfuU. Mm
KaiVa UOi papa, rMatv F&SH m ! jxxikrt mp- -

Greatest Newspaper.

'weB'-'-s

S.Ui

E

Thay arc Ihc ttatfura
slockt iafslKi 6'i!fe-s-

Hrnnghout fhe year.

i( ' aooepted by the
CourtS gohooi, Bnd
Press M fb( otto supremo au:,

11

Riwan

game and birds license, ton
resident, J 10. 00.
15i

,

Real Worth of Doing.
Do not do somo good thing on pur
roso that you may to happy. You
must do good for tho .lake of doing
good, and not for the sake of the
picking back of bapplnesB. II, W.

rJ

00

are unequalcds

laatratlona.

XUin
lH7cu

l

dent, $150.

1

before appeared between two
covers, a 700 I'agos. Oooo II'

uuti

li en
IVe Gener-iand
birds, re
coveriup; big game

Licenoe

J

Dictionary

D......
pccanie

1U17.

Woman of Narrow Mind.
A woman lucking trug cuUuire Is
.said to betray, by conv.,'ration a mind
cf narrow, fiompafis, bounded on the
north by her servants, on the east by
her children, on the south by her
and on the west by her clothes.
Burton KlngoJand.

intermatiokal

many years.
v
It defines over 400,000

Bol-Wh- ite

prohibited

V

THE MERRIAM WEBSTER?
s a NSW OEEA- RpP.nte It
n,TriTJ
oovortntt every
field of the world's thought,
action and culture. Tha only
new unabridged dictionary to

,

iun or injuring

NE7

,

jw

f

uu hiiiiui ui

:?

arc Inexhau&flve and practically unex
Orange, Mass.
plowed and presents 'an ''.'excellent field
niJe
Home
iulity,
for the prospector and erf If alls t. Such
imtU by uHiwri'd dealers only.
porffons of the mineral jzones that havq
MiQL EXPERIENCE been unexplored in the past are now beln5 opened up with gratifying results anc
rich mines are being developed Larg3
Trade Marks
now In course
reduction wc:i:3 are
o
dstrlpt!on
..
v1.'
r
construction and capltallafs asii nov
tlir.ii'li
anxious to Invest in Sierra Counts?
Stkntinc JImerlcmn
T.ar5st
Ifvon wnDtelthcraVihnllng8hnttlp. Rot;iry
ttbuuleor atiingtfl Thniid Chain Stitch
Bewlng Machine write to
Tilt NEW HOME 3EWINQ MACHINE COMPANY

ManvsewlneirmchinM arr made to lellreKardlest of
to wear.
li
but the XeW
Our tuaranty never run out.
FOR SALS SV

ti

-

ketrh anil
AnTonaaonrtlng
frt
quickly ascertain our opinion
ue:it:iMo.

may

wheiupr uu
lnviitl(in n )n.hatiy
HANiibOOK on I'humji
nt (ri-- . Oldest mtenry for re utma
putema.
Muuu & Co. receive
I'kIwiiij tnken
tyrctnl notice, without cbBreo, in tha

' .
HnairmwO
A
culuianflonlly
nut of any rifiitiilo I'.nnml. Tcriua. $3 a
four
Ik.
nn.nlta,
iso'aliyall
tip wadenler.
y'ir:

MUNN

Co.3648"" New

tttaucll IMivn.

S5

F

8t,'

"hiuiftou,

":

l.

YcrJt
IX C

Mining.
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